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Cedaivilte College 
Commencement
The twenty-sixth annual commen­
cement of. Cedarville college takes 
place this morning at nine thirty at 
the opera house at which time fifteen 
graduates will h o  given diplomas and 
receive degrees.
The first o f  the social affairs o f  the 
’ college was the Junior-Senior ban­
quet last Friday night at the* Ban­
croft hotel, Springfield- A  six course 
dinner was served, the table and' dec­
orations being in Old Gold and Hard­
ing Blue, The welcome address was 
given by M. Earl Collins to which 
Miss Josephine Randall responded. 
Wilbur White gave a  toast “ Don't 
Weaken" and Miss Helen Bradfutc,
‘  “ Chips off the Old Block” . “ The Last 
W ord”  , by President Dr. McChesney, 
Farewell by Harold Hammond.
Sa,bbath evening the. annual bac­
calaureate sermon was delivered by 
Dr. McChesney in the, Reformed 
•Presbyterian church. It was a mast­
erly. address full o f advice to the mem 
bers o f the class and instructive to 
all who heard it. -s 
The Senior Class play Monday 
evening at the opera house was some­
thing different than what 'has been 
staged before. “ Peaceful Valley”  the 
famous play in three, acts by Edward 
E. Kidder, gave the members a rare 
opportunity o f displaying their ability 
on the stage. It  was produced tinder 
the direction o f  Prof. E. B. Brand, 
who has~Tendered a great service to 
the college in dramjatic training.'Be­
tween the acts there were readings, 
and-solos by the following students: 
/Mary Harper, Helen Bradfute, Lu- 
^ile Cotterell, George Colmaif*- and 
Josephine Randall.
- The faculty reception Tuesday even 
ing was 'quite a departure from  the 
many pleasant events o f  the past 
held in the library. This year the 
two hundred or more guests vreqe re­
ceived' on* the beautiful lawn that 
had been lighted with electric lights 
and Japanese lanterns. The liigMfwas 
ideal under the moonlight sky and 
the soft 3ummer“'breeze. Here the en­
tertainment was. held those taking 
part were: reading* by Misses Helen 
Bradfute and Ruth McPherson, vocal 
duct by Misses Dorothy Oglesbee and 
Lucile Johnson; piano solo by  Alberta 
Hemphill and a  mixed quartette by 
Misses -Oglesbee " and - Johnson and’ 
Wilbur White and Willard Kyle. Re­
freshments were served folowing the 
program .' .
The musical department under the 
direction ^  o f  Mrs. Florence Russel- 
Davis was held in the chapel Wednes­
day everting and the following per­
sons took part: Glenna Waddle, Doris 
Hartman, Frances Wells, Dorothy 
Andersprt, Elizabeth, Bernice ,Elias, 
Lucy GilHJan, * Jean Morton, Isabel 
Smith, Esther Mae. Hartman, Chris­
tine Wells, Mattha, Waddle, Helen 
. Kimble, Ruth Bums, Myrtle Bickett, 
Pauline Setz, Frances Payne, Ruth 
Truesdale, Willard Barlow, Frances 
McChesney, Ruth White, Margaret 
Moorman, Verna Boase, Thelma 
Smith, Alberta Owens, Hester Dead, 
Dorothy W ilson ,' M ary Townsley, 
Mabel Strobridge, Lena Hastings, 
Alberta Hemphill, Pauline Collir 
Lucile Cottrell.
Rev. James McQuilken, D . D., o f 
Vam egie, Pa., delivers the class ad­
dress this morning at commencement.
The Board o f Trustees o f  th e ‘Col­
lege was in session all day Thursday 
and much business Whs transacted 
The plans fo r  the new -Science build­
ing costing $30,000 as drawn by Hall 
and Lethly o f  Springfield were ap­
proved. The new building w ill he lo­
cated on the nofifch side o f the campus 
and will be 40x66, two stories and a  
ba^mfent. The building w ill 'b e  fire 
proof, o f dark brick trimmed in Bed­
ford stone. Each floor and basement 
will he ten feet in Heighth. It will be 
modem in every respect and steam 
heated. ’
In the basement will be the Junior 
Prep laboratory, boys and girls lock 
era, toilets, rest rooms. On the first 
floor will be the chemical laboratory 
And recitation room; on the secoiu 
fioor College physics and biological 
laboratory and recitation room. Bids 
will be opened July 6th when the 
.board will accept or reject same.
The 'board organized b y , electing 
J. Alvin Orr, D. D., president* Wil 
Item Collins o f  Jamestown was chosen 
a menfber to succeed J* H. Creswell 
resigned; and F , P. Hastings to  fit1 
the vacancy caused by  the resignation 
o f  W. J. A lford,
SENIOR CLASS OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF.
Lillian Alices Daihes Lent^M* Hastings 
\
Margaret E, McCarty Mabel C, Strowbridge
Willard Haines Kyle
a w
Ralph Leroy Rife .David Cecil Rife
Riley W< Clark
Edith Ramsey E. Bradfute
W e are obligated to the “ Cedrais”  staff for the use o f Hie half tones of 
the members o f the Senior class o f  the College. One Senior, Miss Hester 
Dean o f the Musical department is not represented in the picture.
' -A . \ .
The College has enjoyed a very prosperous year having had the largest 
attendance since the institution wasopened twenty-eight years ago. With 
a larger endowment, a new science hall and additional members o f the fac­
ulty the enrollment promises to beeven. greater when the institution is 
opened next September. ... President W .. R. McChesney
GOVERNOR DAVIS REFUSES
TO ACCEPT BRYAN FARM
CHERRY TREKS DAMAGED
Theta seems S T b e  general com­
plain over the damage to cherry 
trees this season that promises to 
cut the crop short, Ah insect o f some 
variety is Working on the leave* and 
already meet tree* are b*r«:  The 
hot sun is burning the cherries be 
fore  they ate matured,
GIRL DROWNED YESTERDAY
Henrietta W esT h ig h  school girl 
from  Xenia, Incompeny with her in­
structor and *  party o f  other .pupils* 
was drowned at the Blue hole At the 
ClHton cliffs, Thursday afternoon. 
The girls was in swimming at the 
time but it  is said she had not had 
much lekperience for such a deep place
Governor Davis followed the action 
o f  former Governor Cox in refusing 
:o- accept the 500 acre farm, Riverside 
willed to the state for  forestry 'and 
botanical purposes on condition that 
the State would not permit any kind 
o f  religious services on it, I f  the 
state turned down the bequest the 
farm was# next te be offered to 
Greene county.
The County • Commissioners have 
not at this time taken any action on 
the matter. What the probable action 
will be is netaknown. It has been in­
timated on more than one occassion 
that the church interests o f the 
county would oppose it and that the 
Farm Bureau would not'endorse it. 
Various*reasons are given why the 
county should not accept it  outside 
o f  the religious feature o f the will. 
First well known farmers say the? 
farm is not adapted to experimental 
work. That it would be a source o f  
expense to the taxpayers and not 
yield enough funds under any- man­
agement to return’ a profit. That i f  
it was adapted to experimental work 
the state Was only able to finance it. 
That tax funds are n6w inadaquate 
to meet county, municipal and school 
needs and takiiig over the farm  would 
only add to the burden o f  the tax pay­
ers o f the county* . ,
ORDER YOUR OIL.
The Company that will oil the local 
streets will have more oil shipped in 
than will be necessary, Farmers who 
would like to have their roads oiled 
to keep down the dust in front o f their 
homes can get information from J. 
G. McCorkell, village clerk.
Ta p e r  f r o m  I r e l a n d
* SENT TO HERALD
We are in receipt o f a cbpy o f The 
Northern W hig' and Belfast' Post, 
sent us by Miss Catherine McCaug- 
lian, Balleympney, County Antrim, 
Ireland; former resident o f  this place.
The paper Is much like our own city 
papers other than the first page is 
devoted to advertising. It is full o f  
ncWs o f the Irist republic and also 
o f England, .y .
One page is devoted to the terrible 
warfare that is raging in that country 
letween the religious factions that 
ha* resulted in the lo^s o f  many lives 
and a great loss o f property. A t the 
present time England has dispatched 
troops to dispel the disorder.
In one article we notice a long list 
of dead at Belfast with hundreds o f 
wounded. Stories o f  incendiarism, 
robbery and murder without number.
In counties Antrim and Down we 
find that the I. R, A . burned .burned, 
raided or siezed .the following castles 
Shane's Caste! at Randalstown. 
Old Court Castle near Carlingford. 
Crebilly House near Ballymena. 
Glenmona, the country home of 
Ronald M'Meil, Cushendall.
Drumnsole, the residence of the 
Turnley family, Cariough.
Police Barracks at Martinstown, 
Northern Ban kat Martinstown, 
Northern Bank branch' at Glens o f 
Antrim raided and 2,006 pounds taken 
and building burned,
R, «M. KYLE HELD UP
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT
The Springfield Sun states that R. 
M. KylO o f  that city was held tip and 
robbed about midnight last Friday 
at the intersection o f  i*ie Clifton pike 
and Jackson road by two men, one 
colored And one white. They got $30 
Kyle Waa returning from Cedarville 
and noted signals ahead slowed down 
his car thinking a machine was in 
distress. The white man leaped on 
the running board' and with revolver 
and Hash light ordered the driver to 
rand over his money. He did so, the 
contents o f the purse taken out and 
the purse eocsed back into the auto. 
Kyle was ordered to proceed and the 
holdup men disappeared southward*
SUMMER STUDENTS AT
* THE om o STATE
Men and women attending the Sum­
mer* Quarter are invited to worship 
at the church closest to the Main en­
trance to the University#
The Indianria Presbyterian church, 
Andrew W* Blackwood, D. D., pastor, 
the most beautiful church In Colum­
bus in the most beautiful location. 
Public worship, ten-thirty and enght, 
Sabbath school, nin-ten, Christian 
Endeavor, seven o'clock. Popular with 
students and teachers. Attractive 
preaching. Helpful music. A  hearty 
welcome,
.•FOUND SMELL BUT NO GOODS
Sheriff Fundetbutg ordered the 
search o f the Clarence McMillan farm 
on Monday but the deputies coul< 
not locate any w;et goods but they 
report plenty o f evidence that it  hat 
been there as the smell o f Sour mash 
was in evidence.
Miss Maggie Edgar, Missionary in 
Seria, is  visiting Mr. and Mrs. W , R. 
Stetfett and other friends.
BIG SHEEP CLAIMS ALLOWED
Sheep claims totalling $1,$21.50 
were allowed Monday by the County 
Commissioners. Claims o f 81 sheep 
raisers were allowed for sheep killed 
by dogs and paid out o f the kenrtel 
fund obtained by dog licenses. A  
mong those in this vicinity who were 
allowed claims were the following: 
D uff Andrews, $74; Lawrence Bar­
ber, $32; R. B. Barber, $100; Brad­
fute ‘St Son, $40; Charles Donohue, 
$260; Walter Chandler, $120; E. E. 
Fleming, $46; Harry Graham, $80; 
J. R. Johnson, $36; J. M. Kyle, $76; 
Clayton McMillan, $153; Harry O, 
Wilson, $2r
Butter milk starting feed for  little 
chicks at the right price.
The DeWine Milling Company
.# * -
BIG SUITS FILED AGAINST
. c h a r l e s t o n  m a n
A  ChilHcothe Bank has brought two 
suits against L. C .( Titus o f  South 
Charleston that total $100,000 and in­
terest-amounting to about $14,000. 
Some weeks ago a Columbus bank 
secured a  judgment for $20,000 a- 
galnst Titus and his Security on 
notes. Later the Exchange Bank se­
cured a judgment against Titus for 
$6,500. Thera ars many creditors for 
various.,amounts and we understand 
that a receivership has been agreed 
upon. Titus claim* to be solvent and 
have property worth $300,000 but bis 
indebtedness is estimated to be more 
than $260,000. He recently sold out 
most o f his business in South Charles­
ton where he took over the Houston 
elevator and general atota. '
vruuam oaxs, 26, negro. Was shoe 
to death by Edward Webster, 41, at 
the latter’s home in Columbus,
Wages of all shop employes- o f the 
Timken Roller Bearing company, Can­
ton, have been advanced-10 per cent, 
George J. Hester, 78, former head; 
of the Hosier' Brewins company, died | 
at Ms home in Columbus. *
Jplijf Rues, Jr., 18, of Bethel Ridge, 
is in the county jail at Athene on ft 
charge of murder. The boy is said 
to hare admitted having shot and 
hilled his father, John-Russ, 51, at 
their home near Glouster. He claims 
that he acted in pelf-defeUse. ‘ t 
Of 16 deaths and 74- injuries from. 
Ohio fires during May, 97r per cent 
| were preventable, Fire Marshal Dyke- 
* man. said. The ages o f the dead 
ranged from two weeks to 70 ye^ ara. 
Injuries ranged- from sightless eyes 
to hideous disfigurement.
Searching parties found Jean* W y­
ler, ll-raonths-old daugUter of John 
Wyler, Newark, on the railroad 
tracks. The child was reported to 
have Amen kidnaped. " -:t
Chester Miller, 14, Norwalk, was 
drowned' In the Milan river near Mi*!s 
lan when he waded Into a deep spot 
In the river.
Tucker & Robinson Company o f 
Toledo ig to'pfty the Akron , school 
board. $18,350 premium on an issue 
of $500,050 in school bonds. .
Charles Hammack, 7, is in a serious 
condition at, his .home near Cold 
Spring Hills, Fairfield county, as the 
result o f being bitten on the ankle 
by a rattlesnake. ' ’
Drinking coal oil found In a can 
in which paint brushes- were being 
-softened- caused the death of the 16- 
mouths-old sqn of Earl Groas at Santa. 
Fer hear Rellefontalne;
■ Court of appeals sustained common 
pleas court’s ruling that the evidence 
against Henry KlopWv, suspended po­
lice chief at Fremont, wan insufficient 
to sustain the chargee.
Michael and Prank Solderits, broth-, 
era, pleaded guilty at Cincinnati, to a 
payroll robbery and were sentenced 
to 20 years In prison. ; '
Paul Fox, 11, lost his life by drown­
ing, near Warren,
Mrs. Katherine' Tebba, 70, o f  To­
ledo, was killed and'her son, Ralph, 
and Mrs. F. J. Baden, were injured 
when their automobile sideswiped an­
other-car apd turned over on the 
Dixie highway.
Byrl Bennet, 18, Springfield, drown­
ed* In- Buck creek.
leabell May, 5, daughter of James 
Hughes, living near Newark, was 
killed When she stummed and fell 
beneath the wheels o f her- father'*;
coke, attorney*- Lima, He: 
dared, himself a candidate tot the 
Democratic nomination for1 congress 
in the Fifth district.
Rural district schobl superintend­
ents in Summit county have reported 
to County School Superintendent C, 
A* Flteklnger that’ a shortage' o f 
teachers Is not to be expected,
Edward, IB, and Arthur Aorie, 13, 
brothers, fell from a pier at Lorain 
while fishing and were drowned in' 
Black river,
Joseph Sabot, 5, Cleveland, was 
killed by an automobile,
.Fire destroyed the CoonvJlle mine 
property teear Logan,
Kenyon college is to launch a $650,- 
000 building campaign.
George M. Wilber, “sheep,, falser 
near Marysville, predict* A btg^.year 
for Ohio wpol growers because the 
national output Is low.
Blackhanders 'shot and killed Jo­
seph Cordiaco at Cleveland.
Union county, Red Cross society 
has- a balance of $11,540. Public 
health nurses may be paid from this 
fund.
Building permits aggregating $177,- 
600 have been Issued at Findlay. This 
is more than $50,000 above last year's 
total at this time, *
Harold Haller, 15, of SpencerviUe, 
near Lima, was drowned in the An 
glaize river. He attempted to swim 
the swollen stream.
Announcement of a 10 per cant 
wage Increase in factory department* 
was made at the offices oi the Fire­
stone Tire and Rubber company, 
Akron.
Bhootlng at a dance of Lawrence 
Cooper,, 27, of Upper Twin Creek, 
noted'feud district, resulted in his 
death. Robert Cooper, Jr., 19, the vie* 
tim’s cousin, is in a hospital Buffering 
with a bullet wound in the leg.
Henry Lentz, 17, nephew and ward 
of the couple, confessed that he killed 
Mr*. Clara Soelman, 35, and wounded 
her husband, Henry, 38, in the down 
stairs bedroom o f their residence near 
New Broraen, Auglaize county, police 
declare. The boy said bis sole mo 
tive was robbery.
Walter Lubrs, 8. O ik Harbor, was 
drowned while fishing, .
Cort L. Williams of Steubenville 
filed with Secretary of State Smith 
hi* candidacy for the Republican nom­
ination for lieutenant gOYerfiOt.
Congressman Clint Cole of Findlay 
will be a candidate tor a third term 
One o f the men ih the Memorial 
day parade at Dayton was William 
Bayne, 102 years old, commander of 
Veterans Post No. 5, G..A. R.
Fred Stevens, farmer, residing near 
Sprlngboro, Warren county* went to 
Dayton two weeks ago and sold hi* 
tobacco tor $500 and disappeared.
Miss Marian B. Grogan, ClhcinnsU 
was elected president of the Ohio 
Federation Of Business and Profes­
sional Women's dubs.
Ildcking ifoa Perry counties may 
join In an unusual proposition to erect 
a Joint schoolhouse In Ward and Coal 
townships. ■ .
'PRIZE MONEY FOR POLAND
CHINA LITTER SHOW
The Greenp County FairBoard, in 
cooperation, with the Poland .China 
breeders o f  Greene County, have ar­
ranged. fo  v a  special litter show, 
which willcarry $100 in prize money 
ovejr and above the money awarded in 
the regular classes, according to J. 
Robert Bryson, Secretary o f  the Fair 
Board, The $100 parse will be jtward- 
5d on litters o f four spring pigs, 
vliieh may be o f  either or both sexes, 
jut must he all from the same litter, 
/'^According. to Mr, Bryson, at least 
ten Hhrds must be nominated fp r the 
show before it is assured, and Mr. C, 
W, Mott, President o f  the Greene 
County Poland China Breeders' As- 
sdciation, says that the' required num 
her have been nominated so that the 
litter show is assured. The herds 
jvhich have been nominated are these 
belonging to the following; W. J. 
Fudge, R. P. McClelland, George Peter 
son, J, F, Fudge '& Son, and W. J, 
Cherry, Xenia; E. E. Finney and C, 
W. Mott, Cedarville; ,-E. H. Smith, 
Jamestown; Arthur Ream, Bo\ver*- 
ville, and C. S. Maxwell, Bellbrpok., 
The dates o f  the Greene CountY Fair" 
have been set for  August 1 to  4, apd 
it will be held at Xenia; as usual.
COUNCIL MEETING.
Council met,in regular session on 
Monday evening, all. members being 
present vexcept A . Z. Smith. Bill* to  
;he amount o f  $1785.25- were ordered 
paid most o f f  whiph was for  street 
paving bonds and current expenses.
Two ordinances were read and each 
laid on the' table for future consid­
eration, One was from the AntiSaloon 
League providing ii secret service 
fund from  collections o f liquor law 
violations to be used in hiring detec­
tives and securing, evidence. • There 
wag, also an ordinance presented at 
the requesi^of the Cedarville, Far­
mer’s Grain Co. as to closing o f  an 
alloy that crosses the* company prop­
erty ffom  Main ‘ to Miller streets.
Complain was registered as to the 
speed o f the Putman Contracting 
ompnny trucks going through t o w  
and the great danger .at the inter- 
sectioiy o f ’Main street apd 'Xenia 
avenue. "The m ayor' was ordered to 
nform ,the contractors that a slower 
speed was', to be required in the fu ­
ture. •
The oil fo r  the streets is due any 
day now and council instructed the 
• test «ossmissioiim'i^to~ dose Xenia 
avenue to traffic f o  all. ‘.vehicles ■ for 
at lease two days after the oil is put 
on. ■. -
A  MOUNTAIN OF STONE
As we view the great amount of. 
screenings and sm all; Sized, crushed 
rock about tne Abel Magnesia plant 
we wonder where a. market could be 
found for ail o f it. The stored stone 
is sizes not used on tliq* Jamestown 
pike improvement.. This industry 
promises to be one o f the big con­
cerns in this section o f the state do­
ing a similar business.
W hb-ever secures the Silver Dol 
lsr  in Carnation bread please report 
to your dealer at once. A  dbllsr in one 
loaf o f  bread such day fo r  thirty days
WEDNESDAY HOT DAY.
-Wednesday was the hottest day so 
far this summer the mercury reach­
ing 90. The day was hot from early 
morn' until late ih the evening. The 
weather man promises showers for 
today which; are needed about town 
to lay the dust and for the com,
MONEY FOR AUTOS RECEIVED
County Auditor has received the 
May distribution o f automobile licen­
ses from the state and it has been 
distributed as follows: County road 
fund $2,716.90; Bellbrook, $103.50; 
Bowersville $12.00; Cedarville $148.; 
Clifton, $4; Fairfield, $19; Jamestown 
$187.75; Osborn, $145.75; Spring 
Valley, $183.50; Xenia, $2,203.80: 
Yellow Springs, $199.50. All o f this 
money must be used for  road or 
street repair.
We hope that the next represen 
tative from this County, who ever he 
may be will be induced to introduce 
a bill that Will force the secretary o f  
state to distribute the auto license 
money on a different plan than at 
preseht. The year Is half gone and 
l;he village hits not yet received one 
cent o f this money for street repair. 
The auto owner paid out his money 
last December or in January but the 
state officials are holding it. The 
funds coming to,.the county cannot 
be distributed by the auditor until 
the August settlement, 4 
Voters at the coming primary 
should keep in mihd Harvey Smith, 
preseht Secretary o f State, who has 
the license management under his 
direction. His methods o f conducting 
the office have not been sasltfactory 
on this one thing. He has also re­
fused through his registrar to per­
mit banks to issue the liceiisek where 
they offered to  do so gratis, to the 
auto public.*. Instead he pfermittef 
certain individuals to have this job 
and the auto owncri was compelled 
to send by mail or pay the politick 
favorite ten cents for each license 
plate. Mr, Smith Is a candidate f(W 
governor at the* Republican primary* 
In our opinion he shotfM! be defeated, 
His policy as a machine building 
politician should be rebuked and 
some other candidate nominated that 
may give us a different kind o f ad 
nlnisltation o f  iwVte offiee* -
Candidates Are 
Filing Petitions
Friday is the closing day for  filing 
nomination papers fo r  state and 
county offices. The first and highest 
office to be filled is that o f  United 
State* Senator and it looked like * 
Congressman Foss would have no.op­
position but later Walter Brown and 
John Arnold filed as candidates.,
m * *
The next in importance i* the con- 
gressionalship and Newton H. Fair­
banks o f  Springfield is the first to 
file his petition in the Seventh .dis­
trict to succeed Congressman Fess, 
Mr. Fairbanks comes from  a promi­
nent fam ily being a brother o f  the 
late Charles Fairbanks, former vice 
president. He is a manufacturer and 
also a. large farmer. The only other 
opponent in the primary is likely to 
be Senator Charles Brand , o f  Urbana.
* *  • * - . 1
For governor. on the Republican 
side will be Carmi A . Thompson, 
Judge Day o f Canton and Harvey 
Smith o f Columbus. The surprise o f 
the week in Democratic circles -was 
the announcement that1 Supreme 
Judge Johnson o f  Spring, dd wpuld 
not be a candidate fo r  the bench a }\  
gain but that he would enter for g o v ­
ernor, * _ - ■ •
For ' state representative in this 
county we understand that W. B. 
Sryson will file for that place-hgainst 
M. A. Broadstone, who is seeking his. 
second term. Mr. Bryson has served’- 
;hree terms in the House previous to 
Mr. Broadstone’s first term. The lat- 
;er has also served as State Senator, 
it is.reported that Mr. Bryson,is com- 
ng at the request o f the Farm Bu­
reau.
•  *  *  A  -
For prosecuting attorney Kenneth 
Villiamson will get his second term 
vithout opposition. R. O. Wead will 
lot have opposition- for hie second 
;erm i f  all-reports are correct. Both
>f these, young officials are very pop­
ular. /
* . • • •
The race for sheriff will center on 
George Birch, present deputy, Ed­
vard Lighthizer. and Morris Sharp, 
ir, Birch has served under 1-Sheriff 
/underburg with credit %  himself. 
,md comes with a, large following. 
Mr, lighthizer,,ljae matte, the' cam-, 
migh twice before and always put up 
V  strong fight. Mr, Sharp is a  World . 
Vat Veteran and hails from  James- 
;owh where, he is a carriage painter. ’
• «  *
Harvey Elam fo r  clerk* o f court 
and “Benny”  Davis for  recorder will 
ie renomihated without opposition as 
vill he W. J. Davis, county surveyor;! ’ 
Mr, Elam is seeking his second terrh 
svhile the two others are lyell- enough 
’mown that opposition does n ot both­
er them in the least. Cotoner R. L, 
Haines will get his post fo r  the ask- 
mg* as no one seems'willing to meas- 
lre strength with him in the primary
Just what is gding to happen in the 
:0unty commissioner fight is not 
'mown at this rime. Under a court de* 
ilsion, i f  it stand's, there will not be 
l.ny vacancy this year due to the fact 
hat 'the ballots did not, specify the 
short and long* term candidates at the 
•lection two years ago. A s  R. D. Wil- 
inmaon was the short term man in 
the county he may get to hold over 
■inder the recent court decision. We 
understand that the.-Farm Bureau has 
backed Herman Eavey o f  Xenia, a 
veil known young farmer. The Qowdy 
Marshall-Sutton candidate is Dan 
Jones o f Beavercreek township. To 
date the old faction has no candidate.
The sheriff contest w ill find four 
men in  the field for  the nomination. 
The first to file was .Frank A . Jack- 
son, formerly o f  this place; Mr. Shoe 
maker o f Goes Station;, Joint Vap 
Eaton o f near Xenia; and Lincoln 
Fypderburg, who term soon expires 
for sheriff, This promises to be one 
of the most interesting races o f the 
campaign,'
» * *
Two additional men hae filed for 
ounty commissioner, yfarren Collett 
of near Jamestown and Mel Beal, 
Xenia businessman. ** 1
* -  S : : . , .........
FREIGHT RATE CHANGES
MEAN LITTLE TO FARMERS
That the recent reduction in freight' 
rates means little to the marketing 
of farm products in Ohio, Is the as­
sertion o f  0 . E. Bradufte, president 
of the Ohio Firm  Bureau Federation: 
The new decision only extends a re­
duction made'on farm products last 
January. Agricultural products are 
abrtbst down to theor 1613 rate. Mr. 
Bradfute declared, and this new, de­
cision makes only a small reduction 
compared to the increase given in 
August, 1920, oft which the reduction 
is based, This means that a much lar­
ger. portion o f  the cost o f  Tnaricsrisf 
farm products goes for  freight than 
Was the case before the *war and a 
larger proportion than is the cwse 
with most commodities, Mr. Bradfute 
pointed out,
<
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TELL your dealer you wont to toe <i Fisk Tire foetid* asy other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can $tet it. See lor 
yourself what the Fisk The has 
t o o f f b r i u e x t r a s h B e a u d s t r e i i d t h *  
howits resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand* 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to  buy tires t
th ere's a  JPtsk Tire o f extra value irievery sh*, 
fo r  car, truck o r  speed wagon
(luy TUkl
j
It take# the calendar to prove the worth of paint;
Any paint looks good when firat put on, but the 
question is,—will it wear?
HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
is inode for long wear. It sticks to its job through 
all Sorts of changes in weather ahd temperature. It 
protects uvd beautifies your property far longer than 
an inferior paint could do. T -■
Judged tjr years of service, Hanna's Green Seel 
is the cheapest paint there is.
Sold b y
THE CEDARmE FARMER'S GRAIN CO.
To Mr. W . L . damans,
Cedarville, Ohio, Special Agent for
1
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
^COMPANY OF NEW YO R K
Dear Sir; ’ ,
Without binding myself to apply for insurance, I 
•heuM 1* plotted toreceive particulars regarding the 
Mutual Lift's policy which provides a life inceme fer 
the Insured or beneficiary* My age is................ ..-
(Name)
r (Business Address)
■ (Residence)
(Town)
(State)
For a  quarter o f  a  century W . I* Clematis has represented 
Company, organised in 184*.
n t
this old
D m  Miami Valley School for Nurses
*  U M K l i l K  O h io  A H h  M l t . T d X I
1M&
£ 3 *
elaMMoms sad teatitiag facilities, Two full-time imrtarae- 
f lecturers. All branches o f msrsia* taught. Loon 
Diploma or equivalent preferred* Might hour duty*
_ _ term tafias about September t»
m o b m n  m m m ca  b a l l — s w g l b  room# .
/T R Y  O U R <K » WONTING
Th* Coekrrillc f f u m b l
KARLH RULL EDITOR
Entered at the Foet-Offlee, Cedar- 
ville, 0 ,  October 81, 18*7, «a  second 
clai* matter.
FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1922.
DAVIS THEN AND NOW.
W e wonder how man citizens recall 
the state election two years ago when 
a  campaign among certain religious 
people was made to defeat Governor 
Davis, the Republican nominee In 
favor o f the Democratic nominee?
In that campaign certain well mean 
ing people were lead to believe that 
the Republican candidate was the 
n^ost corrupt man in the state, a man 
with out morals and no respect for 
religious advancement. But the Davis 
o f today is the Davis o f two years 
^go. The only difference is that cer­
tain forces were lined up on' supposed 
moral issues to  defeat the Republi-* 
can nominee in favor o f the. Demo­
cratic nominee; The trick was exposed 
in the county and probably can' not 
be worked in the future with any suc­
cess, • ■ s
. The true character o f the Governor 
can be reflected in his public utterance 
why the state could not afford to ac­
cept the John Bryan farm under the 
terms o f the will: “ that no religious 
service? should ever be held upon it. 
'The following is the Governor’s 
statement. It-is  plain and easily un­
derstood; ■ | ■
“ America leaves religious belief 
and worship to the individual} it 
would be no less wrong for  the state 
to prohibit such worship in any part 
o f its domain than it would be forci­
bly to compel it. Either would be an 
utterly. un-American proceeding.
; “Acceptanceof such a condition would 
be too high a price for the state to. 
pay,”  said the governor.
HOMEY PHILOSOPHY.
s i . ?
*1*1s
One fellow said the early bird 
catches the worm, and the other fe l­
low said the worn was a fool for* get­
ting up in the morning. Maybe they­
’re both right. It’s, funny how things 
exactly opposite are often exactly 
.the. same. It's -as cold at the south 
pole as it is at the north pole/ if you 
can believe what the explorers say, 
and nobody seems to  doubt them. 
Hustle a little harder, do a bit more 
than the other fellow, some folks say, 
and then others say that’s a scheme 
of the rich to  get the poor to work 
mors fo r  less. Of course, i f  everybody 
followed the plan there, wouldn’t be 
anything to it, but what’s the use o f 
livin’  in a theoretical world when we 
have a real thing with us every day? 
Maybe doin’ the thing we have to  do 
thoroughly is the best bet/ There’s; So 
few  people delivering the goods now­
adays that ah honest day’s  work is a 
curoSity. Also it’s  an asset.*l"
Sustenance of the Young Kangaroo, 
Young kangaroos, while living In the 
maternal pouch, do not suck milk from 
the mother’s breast, but It Is pumped 
down their throats by the action of 
the muscles of the mother, -
Boy Wanted
». ’N k
Somewhere in this' town is 
one hoy. who is a “ go-getter”  
spirit, full o f  grit and ambi­
tion, and absolutely honest. 
W e want that boy. He will be 
the only boy agent in this 
town for the famous MOVIE 
WEEKLY MAGAZINE. He 
will work after school and1 
other spare time. His pay 
will be what he makes it} be­
sides fine prises and free 
Movie Tickets, When he 
makes good, he will he pro­
moted. I f  yon are between 14 
and 19 years old, determined 
to “ make good” , and truly 
think you are the boy fo r  
this Job, then apply by let­
ter tej Mr. E . L. Gilbert, 
“ Personal,”  3rd floor, 119 
W est 40th Street, New York 
City. Give details o f any past 
selling experience; your age; 
parents full name and busi­
ness; your school grade and 
at least two references*
.Real Estate.
FARMS
Town Residence*-—Vacant Lois 
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
The Beet 
on Hsrtli
J. G. McCoikell
Limousine Invalid Car' Service
-“•CALL—-
J.H. McMillan 
& Son
Cedarville, Ohio.
Citizens FUNERAL
phone 7. DIRECTORS
mmv*& mm ptokawoiw,
SimdavSdiool 
' Lesson ’ 1
(By REV. P. JB. FlTJSWATSft, D, 
T*ach*r of English Blbls in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
Copyright. MM. Western Newspaper Union,
LESSON FOR JUNE 11 ’ ,
JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON
BESSON THXT'—Jeremiah 38:1-1*.' 
GOLDEN TEXT—Be not afraid of their 
faces: for I am with the* to deliver thee, 
aalth the Lord.—Jer, I:*
REFERENCE MATERIAL. — Gen. 3»: 
19-23; Jer. 20:l-i8; Buk«j:iS-»; Acta 12; 
l-lll  15:19-54.
.PRIMARY TOPTC—Hqw God Cared for 
Jeremiah. ,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeremiah'* Bold Truth- 
telling. ■
. INTERMEDIATE AND BENIoRTOPIC 
—Faithful In th* Faoe et Banger.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Lesson* From Jeremiah’s Character.
I. Jeremiah Predict* the Capture of 
Jerusalem (w . 1-3),
I. To Whom—the People (v. 1).
Jeremiah had b^en, taken out of the 
prison by the ' king ' (87:17), and 
ordered confined to the court o f  the 
prison (37:21). The people seem to 
have had free agees* to him In the 
court (82:12). From, this place of 
limited confinement Jeremiah an­
nounced to the people their approach­
ing captivity. ' f
2: Counsel Given (w » 2, 3). (1) All 
that rOmalneth In the city shall die by 
the sword, famine and pestilence. (2). 
He that goeth forth to the Chaldeans 
shall live. “He shall have his life for 
a prey’’ doubtless means that he shall 
escape with his life, though losing all 
elsh ■ .
II. Jeremiah Accused by the Princes
(w . 4, 5). '
1. “He weakeneth the hands of the 
men and all the people” (v. 4), From 
a human standpoint what they said 
was true, but since Jeremiah was but 
the Interpreter o f God to the nation 
they ought to have heeded his advice 
to surrender.
. 2, “This mas seeketh not the wel­
fare o f  this people, but the hurt" (v. 
4). This charge was utterly false. 
JerOmlah was the best friend of the 
people, for he faithfully proclaimed 
to them God’s Judgment upon them for 
their sins and advised them how to 
make the best of their unfortunate ; 
situation.
3. The King’s Cowardly Act (v. 5). 
Jeremiah is abandoned by his coward­
ly friend.. The very one whom Jere­
miah was trying to help deserted' him. 
The king was afraid of the Chaldeans, 
the princes, Jeremiah and God.
III. Jeremiah Caet into the Dungeon 
(v. 8).
This was not a regular prison,, but 
a cistern which had doubtless been 
.emptied of Us Water during the siege, 
leaving only “mire.”  Into this mire 
he sunk. The purpose was to let 
Jeremiah die there. There was - no 
possible way to escape. In tills situa­
tion Jeremiah I* *  type o f  Christ, 
(Psalm 89). Jeremiah was one of the 
bravest o f God’s servants. -
IV. Jeremiah Rescued Prop) the
Dungeon (vv. 7*13). - *
1. By Whom—Ebed-raelech, an Afri­
can servant (vv. 7-9). The Jewish 
prophet whom hU own countrymen 
tried to destroy Is saved by a Gentile, 
which may he thought of a A fore­
shadowing the Gentiles’ attitude to­
ward Christ. Though Ebed-melech 
had a colored skid he Was the whitest 
man in Jerusalem. He was not only 
sympathetic, but courageous. He went 
to the king and boldly declared that 
the princes had done evil In imprison­
ing Jeremiah.
2. The Method (w . 10-13). The king 
yielded to his request and furnished a 
guard to prevent Interference with the 
work of rescue; He let down soft 
rags and worn-out garments by ropes 
and instructed Jefemlah to put them
, under hts arms ahd under the ropes 
so as to prevent .injury to him. as he 
was lifted up. They-lifted him out 
o f the dungeon and he was permitted 
the freedom of the court o f the prison.
Why did Jeremiah have such a hard 
time? Why do the purest and best 
men and women have to suffer? Why 
are God’s prophets unpopular? Jere­
miah, the prophet who declared God’s 
power to deliver, goes to prison and 
suffers. “Why do . the righteous suf­
fer”  Is an age-old question. .
1. The power o f God Is more strik­
ingly shown in deliverance than In 
keeping from trials. This was so In
furnace and Daniel in the defc o f
Hon*.
2. Great gain accrue* to the suffer­
er*; e. g. the Hebrews In the fiery 
furnace were not only kept from being 
burned, but had walking with them 
the Son of God; Job through hi* 
trials was brought to see himself,
3. Suffering turns out to the further­
ance o f God’s cause ; e. g. Job be­
comes the priest through whose inter­
cession* his friends are pardoned; 
Paul’s sufferings furthered the preach­
ing o f the gospel; John through ban­
ishment on the Isle o f Patinos was 
given the vision o f the Revelation.
t o > M > . ,    W“III,M“ " ■W
Zion.
But Judah shall dwell for oyer, and 
Jerusalem from generation to genera­
tion. For I will cleanse their blood 
that I  have not cleansed; for (jhe Lord 
dwelleth In Zion.—Joel 3:20 apd 21.
t . . j, i— — i ... n i ,i. ii
Be Honest.
Recompense to no man evil for evlL 
Provide things honest in the sight of 
all men,—Homans 17.
The Perfect Man.
I f  any. man offend not In win'd, the 
same is a perfect man.—James 8:2.
O u rP re ferred S ta d c
TaxFree —Yields?^!
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plants.
For Sale; Oliver Single. Row culti­
vator in good condition, <
' Lawrence Barber i
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Xenia, Ohio,
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
: ' a
N ew  P r ice s
M y. Ford announces new Rock-Bottom  Prices effect- 
We January 15, 1922.
Touring Car................... ............* .............! ........................ $348
O k s s s i s . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . « » . « . . . . . . . .  * * . . . « « . . . . . . . .  . ,$ 2 8 5
Runabout........... ............................. * ............. ............................. i ............. $319
Coup*......................... ..................... ; $ 5 8 0
Sedan ............................................................... .................... $645
Truck Chassis................................... ..................$430
Tractor.. . . .« , . . .« . , ,  *... .* . « . . . . . . . . . .  * .. . . .  «*.. .$395
/ F. O . B. DETROIT■ . , . ■. - ■ ,
We can make prompt delivery on all models. Inves­
tigate our selling plan. Liberal term s.
Call, W rite, or Phone
R. A. Murdock
l
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALER
* • • * 4 
Cedarville, Ohio Jamestown, Ohio
Lard 2 lbs. 
Heinz, Van
Baker’s or I
Hershey’s C
§nbw Ball F
ft
White Cliff
ft * . ' i t
R
Cedarvil
Save for ]01d Age
But three men ki every hundred are 
self-supporting or “ financially fixed” 
at 65 years, according to statistics.
Are .you to he one o f the three or 
one o f the 97 ? Now is the time to de­
cide. Answer by opening a Savings 
Account in this Association now. We, 
pay 6 per cent interest^ compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence for 
you,
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association
T T E N R '!  
X *  n e w ; 
planning t< 
m oney ref
H e  watitec 
on ly  do yo 
— and the 
lie has acc
W h at you . 
the greatef
L et us sh 
increase y< 
fared work
One dollar deposited In a Barings A c count here gives you one o f thee Lib­
erty Bells to drop your odd change in.
. F .O .B . 
DETROIT
•A
AMMi “/n rf‘—**.'‘“ ,,.r"'‘tJ‘t~^  11 1 |lrl n' '‘"“ """“ 'i1*1-*—
* * * # # * » •  •  •  1 Neat atyliak Mid^laasy along with
local jm  m som  fSmice ia *gowet>
t^ w- »*— —* *- * -
Mr*. W. A. Condon and daughter,? Grinding days-tatodaif* ThvM a^ 
. Martha, o f  TJrichsvilk, 0 „  r.re spend*, afifl Friday.
•  *  * ,  *  m m
Ita * Comer for all weather.
#  *  *  * !  ^ * 3, ■^nnH T&wnuley ia having a
*  | new cement porch erected in front of
her residence on Main street.
< ing a  few  days with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Watt.
Mrs, Caroline Winter o f  Xenia ia ! ^ av>n Reilly o f  the College preached 
the guests o f  friends here fo r  the Sabbath for the Clifton Presby-
weels.
Bev. Paul Duncan and wife o f  Hu*- 
ton, K y., are here for  College com­
mencement.*
™....... ....  1-
F or Sale;- Tomato and cabbage 
John A . Gi}laugh
Bev. and Mr*. Merle Rife o f  Fair 
Hayen, 0 ., visited relatives here the 
first o f  the week.
terian congregation.
Comer means quality.
Miss Donna Burns, who has been 
teaching in the Hanover High School, 
is home for the summer vacation.
* Miss R<?ba Harbison will teach the 
coming school year in the Spring- 
field public schools.
W e make a specialty on flour direct 
from  the mills.
The DeWine Milling Company
Miss Josephine Bandali has secu r- 
ed a, position as teacher in the East 
Liberty high school.
W e have the Massey-Harris Binder 
and Mower, and also their Cream 
Separator.
The, Cednxville Farmers* Grain Co
The United Presbyterian congre­
gation will observe Children’s day at 
the u sual service hour, Sabbath.
. .
For Dad, Mamma and the children, 
a Comer. Arthur McFarland
A . Z. Smith returned the first o f 
the week from Philadelphia, where 
he spent several days on -business.
Why not get the Dollar Loaf o f 
bread? Buy Carnation Bread.
The- State Health department now 
pronounces, the Xenia city water pure 
following the typhoid fever epidem­
ic.
Miss Alioe Dpines has secured a) Come in and see pur fly nets,before 
position as teacher in the Bath you buy.
township schools this fall. I The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
s* -
I
T. T . NUNN
CASH and DELIVER
SPECIAL
- • ■ ■ ■ • ■ * ■■ ■
25 • * ' • ■ * ■ *  .* *>' • * «  ». *  * a  q a * * »  .* #  *  .* *■ • 5^5C-
H einz, V an  C am p ’ s o r  C am pbell’ s S o u p .. . . . .  10c
I , ) Sm all C a n ............ 1 Oc
B aker’ s or  Low ney’ s C ocoa )L a rg e  C an .'.......... 19c
♦ ) Sm all C a n   ........... .. j 8c
H ershey ’ s C o c o a ) Large C a n .................................. 16c
FLO U R
jSnow Ball F lou r 12 1-2 lb s* .,,  *■■■».*.■.*■*.*. . 50c .
«f «« u  o e  iu*g q fir
W h ite  C liff 12 1-2 lbs. . « ............. 5.5c
^ 25 lb8*f *v. .  • <. * *** • *.«* • *«««♦ * • * $1 *00 ^
REM EM BER W E DELIVER
”  T. t 7 NUNN
* N O RTH  M A IN  STREET, '
Cedarville, - - Ohio
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
1%
h
I *
Henry Ford
He n r y  F O R D  w hs 35 years getting ready for the n ew  price on the F ordson . H e started as a farm  b oy , planning to  get rid  o f  the drudgery, long hours and lo w  
m on ey  return that has a lw a ys  faced the farm er.
H e  Wanted t o  furtiiah y o u  w ith  s  tractor that w ou ld  not 
o n ly  d o  y ou r w o rk  better and faster, but at low er costs 
***n d  the 170,000 Fordsons n ow  in u se  have proved that 
he has accom plished th ese things,,
W h a t y o u  get in the F ordson  fo r  $395 f. o. b . Detroit is 
the .greatest form  p ow er  unit ever offered.
L e t  u s  s h o w  *y°u h o w  a  F ordson  Will cut farm costs, 
Increase y o u r  bank account and take the drudgery out of 
Jurat wqrk. W rite , phone or c e l l
R. A. Murdock
F . O . B
DETROIT
W e have all sizes o f  tile in our 
yards from 3 inch to  12 inch.
The Cedarville Fanners’ Grain Co.
Both the Presbyterian and the 
United Presbyterian congregations 
in Clifton will observe Children’s 
day, Sabbath.*
When you get Carnation Bread 
you will have a chance o f getting 
one Dollar FREE.
. The Clifton Community Club will 
meet' in the school auditorium this 
Friday, evening fo r  an old fashioned 
Spellingbee.
Get a cool suit for  the Sujnmer o f 
C. A. Kelble, 17-19 W . Main at, 
Xenia, Fine suit* from $16.50 to 29.75 
with sport suits at same prices and all 
hand tailored.
W e have on hand, canvass and 
.knives for'M cCorm ick and Deering 
binders. , 1
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
' Lawrence Kennon is home from 
Conneaut, O., where he has been 
teaching school. Mr. Kennon has been 
re-elected for  another term.
Rev. James Chesnfit and wife of 
Covington, O., are here for the week 
visiting with relatives and taking in 
college commencement festivities.
Have you seen the 'H agg Twin 
Electric -washer? Come in and let us 
demonstrate it.
The Cedarville Formers’  Grain Co.
Hot Summer Weather is.Here! You 
can supply your needs for summer 
clothing; -Strat Hats, Shirts, Shoes, 
etc., at C, A. Kelble’s Big Store, 17- 
19 W. Main at., Xenia.)
They can’t  be beat there’s 
ing just as good as a Comer.
noth-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kyle have as 
their guests for  the college commen­
cement, Dr. and Mrs. Davis and 
dau ghter, Eloise of Peebles, 0 .
'M • ■ , ,
We buy Grain and Wool. Give us 
a call. ? .
The DeWine Milling Company
Fred Ewry, con o f Calvin Ewry, 
left Tuesday morning on a trip to 
Los ‘Angeles, Cal. He expects to be 
gone until some time this fall.
FARMERS !Order ybur repairs at 
once for your' McCormick, Deering 
and Milwaukee hinders and mowers. 
Get the original repairs at C  N. 
Stuckey and son.
Butter milk starting feed for  little 
chicks at the right pnc8.
The DeWine Milling Company
Mrs. Will Crawford o f  Miles City, 
Montana, who has been here for sev­
eral months with her mother, Mbs. 
Martha Milbum, returned home Sat­
urday,
"Get a .Comer” . They all have them 
sooner or later. Get in line, - .
Robert Stewart has gone to Cutler, 
111., where he will preach for  the R. 
P. congregation this summer, return­
ing here for the opening o f  college in 
September.
Order the original McCormick, 
Deering and Milwaukee repairs for 
your binders as soon as possible, and 
be ready for your harvest.
G. N. Stucky & Son
Comer’s man will see you so be 
ready. Arthur McFarland
Mr. and Mrs. John Taggart, Mrs. 
J. M, Taggart and daughter of 
Springfield; and Miss Emma Trumbo 
o f Donnelsville, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Cora Trumbo.
Miss Marjorie McClellan left Wed­
nesday fo r  St, Louis where she will 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Johnson 
and then go on to Joplin, Mo., to spend 
the summer with her father, James 
McClellan.
B B K B 3 3 3
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S
W ork with tb* Fort' springs— 
not against them, '/ha “ third 
spring”  checks the rChound and 
stops th* eidt-sway. Sav* tires, 
fuel, and Car depredation. Mod­
erate In price.
htiM tsan
B. A. MURDOCK, 
Cwkndlltsimd Jamestown
B u ft PE E; J o h  n s o n  Co
t N r t i  a  m a h  cit i u  «; a
The Cedaryille Farmers’ Grain Co,
- National 
"Comer” .
known product is
Charles Howard Jarrell, 33 Novin- 
ger, Mo., miner, and Mrs. Hattie Jean­
ette Duncan, 30, o f this place were 
united in marriage Saturday by Rev, 
J. P. White,
- Harold Hammond, who gradates 
from the cpllege this, week leaves for 
i tour o f Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and 
Michigan as advance man for the 
Central Community Chautauqua com­
pany,
The Spirella company, the worlds 
best corset Arm .Has appointed Mrs. 
G. H. Smith a? their agent, Any or­
ders will he appreciated. Phone .148,
Joe McFarland o f Indianapolis, 
spent'Sabbath in town with relatives 
and friends. Joe ie traveling over 
Indiana for  the Van Camp Hardware 
Company o f  that city.
J. IL aiM T. B. AtKjrew^ and their 
wives motorbd to Huntington, West 
Virginia, Thursday, They will be ac­
companied home by Miss Vera An­
drew, who teaches in that city. filling station on Xenia avenue. The
-------------------- :— ■—  , old dwelling will be wrecked and the
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibney, Perry new filling station erected and ready 
Iowa, spent the first o f the week for  business in the next thirty jiays
A  representative o f  the Standard) Some tirne age the County Board 
Oil company was in town WedBes- o f Education divided the New Jasper 
day making preliminary arrange­
ments for th* erection o f  the new
visiting former friends. Mr. • Gibney 
residd here many years ago and he 
was much impressed wjth the improve 
ment o f the town since he left.
Mr. and Mrs, Gibney were 
panjed here by Misses Lillie Stewart 
and Nellie Ustick o f  Columbus,
Victor Donahey candidate governor 
on the Democratic ticket and Senator 
Charles Brand, possible candidate for 
m m *  congress In this district, will speak 
at the annual grange meeting to 'b e  
held’ at the Bryan farm, Saturday, 
- ■ :• * ■ June 17,
Friends o f  Rev, and Mrs. W. T, ----------- -— ---------
McKinney, Antwerpt, 0 ., have re- Mrs, J, A. Btormont left last Fri- 
ceived announcement cards o f th e ; day for St. Louis where she will visit 
mamgae o f their daughter,. Lycile, to her sister for some time. She was ac- 
Ralph Harold Johnson, Wednesday, companied by her son, Marion, who 
May 31st. , (goes on to E^tes Park, Colorado,
—-— -    .......... [where he has a position in a Y. M.
township school district among ad­
joining districts |n a* much as the 
district was not able to support a 
high school or a  centralized school. 
Now the, board has been petitioned to 
restore the district as it was former- 
Jy.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Waddle, wjio 
have resided in Springfield fo r  several 
years moved this week to Columbus 
to make their future home. Mr. W’nd- 
dle is on the road for  a  lumber house.
Now is the time to put ip your 
threshing coal. *.
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
A  protector o f  health, a saving of 
suffering and Doctor bills is a Comer.
Arthur McFarland
Charles Crouse, who was seriously 
ill for several days is reported much 
better and able to Bit up some.
Mrs. Alva Courtney is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bettis 
of Branch Hill, this ween.
' Rev. V. E. Busier and wifd had as 
their guests last Friday, Rev. and 
Mrs. Vorhis and family of,, Greenville. 
They attended the Alumni banqu et of 
the South Charleston high school last 
Friday evening.
William; Hopping was called to 
Farmland^ Ind., Tuesday morning of 
account o f the death of Mrs. Hop­
ping’s father, who had been quite ill 
with heart trouble for  some time/ 
The funeral- was held Wednesday,
Mr, Walter Boase, son, o f Mr, and 
Mrs, William Boase, and Miss Clara 
Minnie Weterer, both o f this place, 
were married last Thursday by Rev, 
V, F . Brown in Xenia.
Rev. John C, Watt, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian church at Biloxi, Miss,, 
died last Friday afternoon,, due to a 
cancer o f the mouth and throat. The 
deceased was bom  in the county and 
is survived by his wife, Miss Mary 
Sheafer, and two children, Ralph and 
Mary. He also leaves two sisters; 
Mrs. Mary Cherry and Mrs. Harvey 
Nash and three brothers, R. C. Watt 
o f this place, J. C. 'Watt o f Chicago 
and D. B. Watt o f Xenia. The funeral 
was held Monday afternoon from  the 
home o f  D. B. W att and Wife on W est 
Market street, Xenia.
The giving away each, day o f  a dol­
lar in a loaf o f Carnation bread, has 
been such a.auccess that the Cedar­
ville Bakery has decided to place a 
new silver dollar in one large size and 
one small size for Saturday May 27 
and June 3. t
Who ever secures the Silver Dol­
lar in Carnation bread please report 
to your dealer at once. A  dollar in one 
loaf o f bread each day for thirty days'
Rev. Ernest McClelland and wife 
of Rochester, N. Y., pastor, o f the 
First U.„P. church in that city, have 
been the guest o f the latter’s parents; 
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Ora*and other rel 
atives in the county.
We hqye a full line o f feeds in 
stock at all times! Direct xrom fac* 
tory. Save the Middle Man’s profit, 
The DeWine Milling Company 
No auto equipment complete with­
out a Comer. , Arthur filcFarland
. Mr. and Mrs. Martin,,-Frank and 
Martin Jr* Mrs. Katherine Helva, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carl of Cin­
cinnati are here on a two > weeks 
visit at the home o f Mr. and* Mrs. 
John Stewart, and friends in the vi­
cinity. . ’
C. A . camp fo r  the summer.
London had one o f  the worst hail 
storms Sabbath aftemopn that has 
ever visited this section o f Ohio, ac- 
:ording- to reports from that place. 
Wheat, corn, oats, and fruits were all 
badly damaged. Rainfall is reported 
much heavier than-in 1913,
Furniture Upholstering and re- 
pairipg. All work called for  and de­
livered. Will be in Cedarville, June 
1, 2 or 3. Mail in your address to. El­
mer Weyrick, 1441 Huffman ave,, 
Dayton, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E , Richards had 
as their guests Sabbath, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Arnold and daughters, Bever­
ly and Mary Elizabeth and Mr*. Omar 
Davisson of New Paris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Reid, Campbelstown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Hafner o f Richmond, Ind., 
Miss Carrie Whitcher o f Xenia, Mrs. 
Ed Weyman and daughters, Virginia 
Margaret Ann and Jean Marie o f  Mid­
dletown. ■ •
We are now prepared to supply all 
your wants in the w a y  o f needles for 
sewing machines. Also shuttles. It 
makes no tlfftorence what kind o f a 
machine you have we have the size o f  
needles you need. A  full line o f  belts, 
bobbins, and sewing machine oils.
>' ' - C, M. Ridgwiiy
Sherman 0 . Liming, who has been 
superintendent o f the Bloomlngburg, 
0., schools, has’ been elected as super­
intendent o f the New Vienna schools 
at a good salary. The position was 
secured' through the Cedarville Col­
lege Teachers’ Employment-Agency.
The Cedarville . Bakery will give 
aWay each day for thirty days a  Sil­
ver Dollar in tv loaf o f Carnation 
Bread. This bread can be obtained at 
any grocery or meat market or at 
the bakery. YoUr chance is as‘ good 
one place as tW  other.
(Messrs. W. D, Nisbet o f Chicago, 
Charles Nisbet o f Loveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Nisbet o f  Indianapolis, and 
Mr. and Mrs! J. E. Nisbet o f Dayton 
spent Sabbath at the home o f their 
fqtner, J, H. Nisbet, in honor of his 
80th birthday.
Queen heater, small size; One Cler­
mont coal stove heater, large .size; one. 
gas cook stove; One roll-top desk. All j 
these articles practically goojd as I 
new. ■*. ■■.1 ■ > j
R. S. McElhinney. j
Nero was fond of chariot racing.) 
Are you? College campus May 12th, I
For Sale:- Sweet potatCe plants.
John Gillaugh
A Savings Account Will Make 
Your Wishes Come True
Wishing, longing for a home of their ovyn—-what young 
couple doesn’t dream of the day when they may, re­
alize their ambition?^ ,
It is a desire with which this bank is in hearty 
accord^ and our very facility is at the command of the 
prospective home builder. ‘
Put wishing can’t accomplish the impossible—  
there is but one way to make* your dreams come true 
- t o  SAVE. .
Save something, all you can each, week and de­
posit in this Bank, make saving your habit.
4 fo Interest Compounded
s
: • * v.- y - ,• . •• • •> .
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
Resources Oiler $500,000.00
* Safe D eposit Boxes F or R en t
Hot Siammer Weather is Here!
. . . .  ■
So is ou r C om plete S tock  o f Seasonable M erchandise and at 
low est possible prices, tp get th e  business.
M en ’ s conservative cu t  fine suits, $16.S0, $18.50? $22.90, 
$24.90, $27.50, $29.75. Y ou n g  m en 's  nobby  'S p o r t  Suits at 
sam e price*, A ll fine .hand tailored suits.
F in e 'cool Trousers $1.98, $2.49, $2.98,'$3.49, $4.08, $5.49. 
Boys' fine jCnee Pants Suits $4.98 to  $10.90.^
Straw Hats
Latest sty le Straw Ha^ts, Pana­
m a H atsf and Dress^ S oft Hats,
$1.49 to $4.98
M en’s Dress Shirts, Sport and 
Silk Shirts ali styles.
Best m akes Underwear,
H osiery, Belts, Collars,!" T ies, 
etc* x? - » - .
O ur Shoe D epartm ent for la ­
dies, M isses, ch ildren , m en  and 
boys, the largest selections in 
X en ia . All latest styles pxfords,. 
Slipper*, Pum ps and Shoes in  all 
k inds o f  leather and all styles 
W hite and Sport Footw ear.
i n i - i ‘in I,-  - hi-....... ---   ^ A  ............ .........■> 4  t
Best m akes W ork m en 's  Solid 
Shoes,
Best ihakes "Overalls, Jackets 
and Shirjts. \ Special Overalls 98c. 
W ork Shirts 09a.
C. A. Kelble’s Big Store
Clothing and Shoes 17-19 W. Main St., Xenia, Ohio
0
*GEORGE A- BIRCH
F O R  SH E R IF F
A*rr*e«**at pf gm/ad that Gaorg* Birch would mako a go-id sheriff. 
E i k i  suhi o f  wmad lodgment; eminent fairn***. temperate manner 
and quick dedeien. Backed Up by four years experience *3 Deputy 
Sheriff be k  equipped by training h r  addition to render good and 
efficient aervice—the one tbinr above all others demanded by electors.
He in known by nearly every person in the county, liked fo r  his gen­
ially, good nature* and many sterling qualities, he has readily t^ken 
a commanding position as a  candidate, , ^
U r. Birch is a  son o f  o f  George H . Bijch o f Xenia, He received his 
education at Antioch College and fo r  sixteen years before taking the 
d*P|ityahip in the. sheriff1* office operated his farm  on the Fairfield 
-Hike. " /  ,, .  ■
-■Mr. Birch i f  nominated and elected pledges himself to maintain the 
aama policy o f  law enforcement that has been maintained the past 
four years, a record equaled in few  o f  ,the sheriff offices in counties <?f 
this size in the state. A ll the people will he served honestly and sin­
cerely, both farmers and townfolks. „
Hr. Birch and his family are members of, the Presbyterian. church 
1 o f  Xenia. .He is a member o f  the Masonic lodge and belong* to the 
Xenia Chamber o f Commerce* ,
NOMINATE GEORGE A . BIRCH F b R  LAW ENFORCEMENT
j p u n t h e i l e ;
SATU R D AY and SUNDAY
Kerr’s Sweet Shop will serve Deliciotis French 
Pastry free with each purchase of Sodas and 
.Sundaes* \ -
W e also have jt full line of Home Made Candies 
at reasonable prices.
R e v .  M . A .  M A T T H E W S ]
D iD .y L L *  1?>
THE SHORTER BIBLE,
rThe heretical, rationalistic forces 
do not seem to b »  satisfied with the 
wreck they have produced. They arri 
responsible for  the late war. They are 
also responsible fo r  the crime wave' 
sweeping this country and Europe. 
The orgy o f , sin and crime can he 
traced directly to false teachings. Like 
the vultures they make a feast o f  the 
decaying carcass. Not satisfied with 
the murder, expense, wreck,, and ruin 
produced, they have written a short­
er Bible which will perpetuate the 
orgy, 4
The astonishing thing is that there 
are leaders connected with the Y . 
M, C. A . and the Y, W , C. Jj.., who 
have lent their names and their in­
fluence to 'the in f actions, hell-born 
production Called the Shorter Bible. 
It the Y. M. C, A . arid Y, W, C. A. 
organizations permit their names 
and the names pi their leaders to^>e 
attached to this abortion, then the 
righteous, orthodox Christian forces 
o f America should crush the Y , M. 
% ■
*VTOCAJu*
faaw M ftii
C. A . and the Y. W . C. A, Our boys 
and girls cannot be entrusted to the 
leadership or to the educational and 
club features o f  institutions draw­
ing their sustenance from-the chuich 
o f the living Christ, to  have the faith 
o f  those children undermined by such 
infamous attacks upon God's infalli­
ble Word,
The Shorter Bible, co called, is one 
o f the most blasphemous attacks that 
has been made upon God’s Holy Bible. 
Let the Y . M. C. A . and the Y . W, 
C, A . repudiate their leaders or suf­
fer the consequences, ■
Orthodox,- self-respecting, - ‘conse­
crated men and women will not be 
insulted by such attacks o f the ration-!' 
alistic forces. *
A D AIR 'S'
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR O VER TH IRTY FIVE YEARS
am* LOWER- PRICES
are not the only inducement which 
has built ap the largest home 
furnishing business in this com­
munity for Adair’s,
Ot&er important factors are 
its
—dependable merchandise, 
—service. ,
—efficiency; '
—unvarying pourtesy.
—fair and liberal dealing, 
—helpful charge account 
plan, *
i
ADDITIONAL LdCAL
Notice* to the Public;- Those who
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A ** * jAf . ' . y- W ' v  T AMwLaVC W WlP *|UMUvr WHVt r e a t  t o  e a t ,  A e r r  S o w c e t s .  ■ .desire* the services; of the Barr under-
esa
Tire Protector
♦ • ,
—eliminates 95$ of all punctures. Prevents stone bruises, 
which later lead to blow-outs. Makes any tire wear longer. 
Five, years of success is the best evidence of the merit* of die 
Coffield. Pays for itself many time's over by the extra mile- 
agejyouget. . .
The Coffield Tire Pratector Ca.
Agents Wanted ■
117 W.jCourt St„  ^ Dayton, Ohio
LET US ESTIMATE YO U R
■ ""ITr"'n. ---■ |,J" 1 " ;'! T' i ■ ■ •
ELECTRICAL
* ■ ■;... ,
W iring, Repairing, Fixtures
W ireless Supplies 1
HEAR
Concerts, Lectures, Stock and Weather Re­
ports in your own home.
r &
* r ~ -
Galloway’s Electric Shop
52 W . Main Street, Xenia, O. Bell 90.
BASE b a l l
E .rl «  Filed, Springfield
Sunday, June 11th, 3. P. M.
F. O . E. ATHLETICS, SPRINGFIELD
vs. •
CINCINNATI COCA-COLAS
ADM ISIION^-Graid ffamt SOe. Bleachers i$c . 
Ladies sad Chiidrs* He,
^ 2 | h h q  0 R q P  i n
0PV9HI: jpH 'Upp wgipff ~-wm VHMHPHNPWPr an aw- w
AlfD SEE US.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f  George A, Birch, present 
deputy as a candidate for  Sheriff of 
Green county Before the Republican
Unusual Values in Period Bed Room
ft-*.. * \ ■ \ . .
Furniture
t I .  graceful Windsor Suite sketched Above, finished in rich, warm brown Ameri- 
can Walnut. The suite consists as shown of Dresser, • ri* -j ly r*  a a
Chiffonier, bed and Vanity Dresser, Specially priced a t .- . ...........<P 1  / 0 * U I / .
The above suite, pieces priced separately, Dresser $42.00; Chiffonier $30.00; 
Bed $38.00; Vanity Dresser $59.00.
T w o-T on e Louis X V I 
Bed R oom  Suit fo r  .
.50
A  beautiful Suite in! 
Ivory and Grey Enamel, 
suitable to . grace >. any- 
home.
taking firm can call by phone. We 
are prepared to answer calls any- . . . „  . 0
time. W e also hav6 a line of spring , 1>nnmry' ug 8 ‘
and summer millinery ready for in- j W e are authorised to. announce the 
spection. * Mrs, H, A. B arr’ name o f Linc'SIn Funderburg as ai
„„ . ......... {candidate fo r  County Treasurer be*
A  daughter was born to Mr. and ' tore the Republican primary, Aug;
The above Suite, pieces priced separately, Vanity Dresser $60.00; Bed 
$33.00; Chiffenier $44.00; Dresser $49.50.
The Only Shade Made frith Atfemilafor
Mrs. Ralph Hill, Tuesday, at 
home o f Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Orr.
the
Best makes of .overalls, jfackets and 
work shirts at C. A. Kelble’s /  17-19 
W . Main. st. Xenia. .
O. A . Dobbins and wife, Miss Ruth 
Dobbins and Mrs. Flora , Dobbins, 
attended the Clark County Horticul­
tural Society meeting held Wednes­
day on the W, N, Scarf? nursery farm 
near New Carlisle. Mr. Dobbins was 
on the program fo r  a talk,
Dr. and Mrs, A . E . Richards en­
tertained the members o f  the Col­
lege faculty and the Senior* ^ednefc- 
day afternoon at an informal recep­
tion. Refreshments were served.
Rev. J, Alvin Orr, D, Pittsburg 
and Rev. Homer . McMillan, D. D., o f 
Atlanta, Ga., are here .fo r  College 
commencement and to attend the 
meeting o f the Board o f Trustees of 
which they are members.
Boy's knee pant suits from $4.98 to 
$10.90 at C. A . Kelble’s, 17-19 tW*. 
Main st., Xenia. * - ,
The last dollar ^  Carnation brftid 
will be Saturday, June .17. Yon can get 
yoUr bread at . the bakery or o i your 
grocer. " Cedacville Bakery.
8th.
Editor Cedarville Herald:—  *
(Kindly announce my name, as a can­
didate fo r  the Reupblican nomination 
for the office o f  Sheriff -o f Greene 
County, subject-to the decision o f the 
voters at 'the primary election* 
August 8. 1922. Morris Sharp
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f W  C. Iiiff as a candidate for 
Central committee in Cedarville vil­
lage, subject to the Republican pri­
mary, August 8.
BREEDERS’ ATTENTION.
The following stallions will make 
the season o f  1922 at my farm on the : 
Columbus pike E ast o f Cedarville. 
Verdun, Belgian, sorrel color; weight 
2000, registered. A  fine individual. 
Season $18.
Coxie, Black’Forcherson, registered 
weight, I960. As fine a horse as yoh 
will find. Season $15,
Harry l^wnaiey
Almost Like New,
Caller—"Isn’t that picture one o f  the 
old masters?” ^Mrs. Newrtch—“I be­
lieve so, but my husband had" it . var­
nished and ‘ framed (a a way that 
makes It look almost as good as new."— 
New Haven Register, > f
Duban Awniti
SEIF’-H AN G IN G
l g s
and (Shades
iP
- t
VENTILATING
PORCH SHADES Z  green and tan striped awning.
lAuSt
SAME AS CASH XF PAID IN  60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OVER $10.00
MrB, W. R. -S^att and Mrs. Karih 
Bull and daughter, Eleanor, are in 
Marrietta for a-, week* visiting with 
Prof. G. F. Siegler, supervisor o f 
music in the Marietta schools.
Patriotism Big part of Life,
Of the whole sum o f human Ufa h i 
small part Is that which cofcslsts of 
n roau’e relations to his country and 
his feelings concerning it—W .' B. 
Gladstone.
Stovea, Victrolas 
Furniture, Carpets,
20-24 North Detroit-St.
■%
XENIA, OHIO.
Samuel Hemphill o f  Marissa, 111,, 
a form er1 student o f the college, visi­
ted here for several days with his 
pkrentfi at the home o f his sister^and 
brother-ip-law, A , E. Btuey, s\
Dr. M. I . Marsh and wife entertain­
ed; Dr. Addison Hopper and w ife o f  
CICTjelmid, lash evening. The Dr. and 
wife ate here for  commencement, 
their daughter, Lillian, being a stu­
dent at the college.
Trade
H AIR
H elps MOIc FrodticBou
I !(••** *«ttl*fr***< I8«r— 
M nrt«-
BTSfrtlS S flrr
Ad( jrimr d ««l«r .If fc* y f t j g r i r
Cowpnqr
IhiM iOH wl M r i  dmlmt
WAVY SWITCHES, t h r e ^  
separate atrands, soft, silk sod las* 
trbns. Very speelal. W.50. S12.M) and 
'S16.G0. alt shades, Curly bolts, smart
snappy styles. $3.50. Ear puffs to
Eire t i n ..................
im o  til . ...................... .
frTmations. till and up. Mall orders
gle he bobbed effort over the ears, 
11*0 and $5.50. wAlbarpuad trnns-
filled satisfactorily. Vdn will alto 
find It pays to act to Hablwln s fur 
prompt servU'S witbout apliolnt* 
tneuts In hair dressing. sliampooInB, 
sealp'treatrnent. balr iltitlnff. perma­
nent vravlntf, I'retreh Mater I wnvlmr. 
Enel a 1 Mnasape. Halt llobblnn and 
Curllna, ete. Up sore to trv iip tills week,
Mrs. Florence Baldwin
t i  Etna HiitK.
W H A T  T O  B U Y
A N D
WHERE TO BUY IT
TONIGHT!
THY O if ON* OF THESE
$45 Suit* for $22 
SPARKS & FISCHER
TAn,ORS—D\’ERS—CLe ANEKS 
**«■ Center St. Bet. Main and High. 
Bflnfir Vour Work In Any BVentaa 
Before, a. «
The Old Reliable 
Leather Goods Store 
McCULLOCH’S
40 EAST MAIN* ST. 
Springfield, Ohio,
W J tf NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO W EAR THBMA
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pre, * 
vide* Yea ttitii tito Bm L
■ TIFFAN Y
BBTTBR GLASSES
S. Detefit St.. Xeaim O.
c o n n  t i ^ e s
Look at These Prices;
30 x  3V*................. $ 8.75
Z2 x  3V2..„a..............1S.50
32 x  4 ..........   20.00
3$ x  4 .................  21.00
34 x  4 . 22*00
32 x  4V2.,,...............* 26.25
33 x  4%.................  26.75
33 x  5 ........   33.50
- All new* freak stock; other
size cords and fabrk tires at 
prices in proportion. ■
HUTCHINS
(The Harnett Man) , 
»• 106 W . MAIN ST.
YOUR EYES
Need Expert Attention 
SEE WADE and BEE BETTER 
15,099 PtoMied Patrons
WADE-OPTICAL CD.
' 41 S, F««mtal» Ate.
USED CARS
OF
REAL VALUES
$ IN
Nearly All Makes
9 I
COMPLETE
* GARAGE SERVICE ^
.Largest Accessory Stock ittclud- 
Intf Tiros. Storage Batteries. Ete. 
"A  LHtlo Better for a Little 
Less”
THE MOTOR
M ART CO.
116-24 W . Main St.
DAY ANI) NIGHT SERVICE
Meet Dependable Quality and 
Low Prices at
THE FASHION
33 E, Main St, Springfield, Ohio
Correct Apparel for Women and 
Misses.
TIRES— TUBES
CORD AND FABRIC
Standard Built
15% to 35% Discount
BEST QUALITY 
First Grade
P I  G A N
Cleaner and Dyfer
Call in Peitaon or Ship by 
Parcels Post
108 EAST HIGH STREET
IN STOCK 
Howe, G o o d y e a r ,  
Mason, Fisk, Goodrich, 
Republic, Knight and 
others,
Oldfield, 
Star, 
many
The SPRINGFIELD TIRE 
and SUPPLY C O .
41 N. Fountain Ave. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
R A D I O
MR. FARMER
Ahd City Folk—and Youngsters
Y ou Are Lacing -Money
s3ch day von .are without the 
wireless equipment, to receive- 
daily market reports and con­
certs, newfi items, etc. We carry 
the most complete radio stock 
in this district. A  visit to oUr 
store will convince you. Your 
fare refunded on orders o ft$£0.69 
and over. Remember our mail 
Order service. Everything abso­
lutely guaranteed. Write for 
pries -sheets and information.
The Dalie Electric Co.
130 S. Limestone St. ■ 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
Let Us Give You Our Prices on 
AH Kinds o f  Fixtures, 
Motors, Wiring iPiUir'WiMiOUWiIlt
THIS fiPKlNfiHftLIt 
8CIIOOI. OF 
BANtUNO
<1I«*ses find Private 
T-essona Afternoons 
nml EvenlBua. Hally 
astoept Nnmlaya.
Third Floor Front IS S. Fountain Avr, 
Over pleree'a Book 
store.
Good Cara For Sale
Reo.onnble prtrre: convtnre ymir- 
oelf. V.> will also ony yoor rnr or 
sell It On ronslahment.
Free Open Air Parking Space
For Onf-ot-Town Visitors .
M oM pfltcr M o to r  E xch a n ge  
ii‘34 W. Jeffers**’ at,
SHOES
FROM FACTORY TO YOU 
AH leotber form Work shoes, fcbtok 
or rhoeototo leotber or rnbhoe hvtl*. 
M.*# s«fi 9 *M  per aalr.' Mall «viifV« ae«M«4* X*lt«y feaek gtHtrmMO.
B lue R ibbon  Slide F a cto ry
*3 W. Mala St.
Ready made Awnings of high.grade green and white
Cloth that will not
led udUTtfier 
produces results 
cinches ar4 bring 
tiie advertising
FOHTY-F
New Le
In
The comfing j  
control o f the i  
tipn is going to 
the word “ GO!” 
The contest jm 
than interesting 
congressional lesi 
disgusted With tl 
ance and influent 
towards an indep 
wipe out both fai 
. The, actions o f 
committee in the 
in November 192 
.lican leaders that 
organization, as a 
committee was 
candidates on the 
Rathbr than s& 
flourish it was 'tie 
what was called t 
Xenia which wor 
the Gowdy-Marsli 
did not even distri 
cut by state and 
- ters. :
Some o f the moi 
the city took pari 
. tion. Men ntft espi 
either faction. G 
chosen head of the 
direction the .cami 
-fid*. ■
Following the0 e 
gested that the Hi
• tinued but. Mr.- t .i 
the reason that 
the party sHouL 
Committee prov 
is failure then, 
is necessary as
■ tioned above.
; . Mr. Little wr
a hand in reorg 
and make an ef 
factions for  th< 
and that the co 
o f  local fights • 
Used only for j 
and national ca 
time plans have 
With the sancti 
national leaders 
To. assist in 
candidates; .Dr.
P. H. Creswell • 
o f the petition, 
M r. Little is no 
he went a few  d 
his fam ily homi 
'-'-;hy'rim',firat of. tl 
assume active 
paign.
■ The entrance 
campaign was * 
to one. faction i 
the factions hav 
o f the committc 
t most instances i 
ticulariy the p 
The Gowdy-h 
. huriing broadsic 
resorting to flo, 
ports, the truti
• proven before i 
over.
(The so-called 
they have style 
past, have been 
the* loss o f  the!; 
ex-mayor Thomi 
t fused to be th
lending support 
tion.
Gowdy and M  
than two or th 
Springs to influ 
ter as their ca 
mayor- was aw 
back o f the proj 
did not care to i 
the powers higi 
■ware that Mi 
or his personal 
committee mean 
took place in thi 
■go.
'Mr. Little is 
tral committee 
Ward in Xenia, 
resented by Mi 
*eek rc-eiection 
candidate. Ho cl 
didate on his si 
in the organizat 
The primary 1 
o f  ■ personal 
individuals as 
they represent, 
the Little cam 
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New Jasper 
Hargrave, 
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Jamestowr 
Btfavercret 
Bhoup,
Miami tor 
Ruth towr 
Caesarcret 
Haines.
Xenia tow 
Jefferson ■ 
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Cedarville
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Fairf 
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Xehif 
2nd i 
3rd v 
4th v 
Thb 
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